Annecy Range

Living & Dining Products
Long established as one of the UK’s
original painted ranges, and the very
best of its kind, with its painted finish
providing an authentic, luxurious look
which highlights the crisp detailing of the
cabinets. Hand painted in the Cotswolds,
the naturally created colour palette offers
an inspired choice, from crisp
white through cool blue greys
to a warm earthy fawn.
The extensive range is
further enhanced by the addition
of oak tops and a wide choice
of stylish handles.
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Living & Dining

Limed Oak

With a smooth, chalky
texture the limed oak adds
quality and interest
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Living & Dining

Large Dresser L130

Large Sideboard L134

Large Open Hutch L132

Large Sideboard L134

Small Dresser L131

Small Sideboard L135

Small Open Hutch L133

Small Sideboard L135

Two adjustable glass shelves.
Two lights.
H1130 x W1525 x D340 mm
H44½ x W60 x D13½ in

Two adjustable glass shelves.
Two lights.
H1130 x W1090 x D340 mm
H44½ x W43 x D13½ in

One fixed shelf in each
cupboard.
H860 x W1475 x D425 mm
H33¾ x W58 x D16¾ in

One fixed shelf.
H860 x W1040 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W41 x D15¾ in

One adjustable shelf.
H1130 x W1525 x D340 mm
H44½ x W60 x D13½ in

One adjustable shelf.
H1130 x W1090 x D340 mm
H44½ x W43 x D13½ in

One fixed shelf in each
cupboard.
H860 x W1475 x D425 mm
H33¾ x W58 x D16¾ in

One fixed shelf.
H860 x W1040 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W41 x D15¾ in

Living & Dining

Console L144

H810 x W1000 x D400 mm
H31¾ x W39¼ x D15¾ in

Large Sideboard L134

One fixed shelf in each cupboard.
H860 x W1475 x D425 mm
H33¾ x W58 x D16¾ in

Side Table - Round L143
H620 x W525 x D525 mm
H24½ x W20¾ x D20¾ in

Small Sideboard L135
One fixed shelf.
H860 x W1040 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W41 x D15¾ in

Lamp Table L140

H550 x W450 x D420 mm
H21¾ x W17¾ x D16½ in

One removable shelf.
H860 x W850 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W33½ x D15¾ in

Fabric choice available.
H950 x W490 x D530 mm
H37½ x W19¼ x D20¾ in

H860 x W1040 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W41 x D15¾ in

Wine Unit L137

H860 x W1040 x D400 mm
H33¾ x W41 x D15¾ in

Two drawer. They can be opened from either side.
H480 x W950 x D550 mm
H19 x W37½ x D21¾ in

Large Coffee Table L142
H420 x W1100 x D700 mm
H16½ x W43¼ x D27½ in

Mini Sideboard L136

Dining Chair 122

Bookcase L139

Coffee Table with Drawer L141

Extending Dining Table L120
H750 x W1350/1800 x D1000 mm
H29½ x W53¼/70¾ x D39¼ in

Living & Dining

Bring subtle, natural colour into the home with our handsome hand painted
furniture, created in shades inspired by the beautiful Cotswolds.

Individual and providing real choice, the palette of 8 shades ranges from the
crisp and contemporary White and Cotton, through to a sophisticated Taupe
and then more earthy Ledum and Fawn.

The painting methods used at the home of our brand in Oxfordshire, provide a
smooth finish with the occasional idiosyncrasy which is typical of hand finished
pieces. The furniture created, with its carefully selected colour and handle choice
is then unique to each customer, providing
a piece perfect for their home and style.

From the crisp, palest French grey to the dark
depths of smouldering charcoal, the selection
of elegant, linen based fabrics adds a further
element of choice and individually to stool
and chair covers in the range
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Handles

Colours

Living & Dining - choose your options

White W

Cotton C

Buttermilk B

Taupe T

Haze H

Ledum L

Fawn F

Charcoal R

Chrome C

Twist T

Dining Pieces
only available with
Limed Oak Tops’

Cup D

Crystal G

Ordering code example:
Console (144) with Limed Oak top (L)
in Haze (H) with Twist handle (T)

LH144T

Wooden Button W

Wooden Button WL

•

The addition of hand finished
oak details creates a softer, more
natural look

•

The wooden tops and features
have a slightly crisper edge detail

•

Switching the handles changes the
aesthetic, here the antiqued nickle
contrasts with the paint texture

